Study design: Literature review. Objectives: To map traumatic spinal cord injury (TSCI) globally and provide a framework for an ongoing repository of data for prevention. Setting: An initiative of the ISCoS Prevention Committee. Methods: The results obtained from the search of Medline/Embase using search phrases: TSCI incidence, aetiology, prevalence and survival were analysed. Stratification of data into green/yellow/red quality 'zones' allowed comparison between data. Results: Reported global prevalence of TSCI is insufficient (236-1009 per million). Incidence data was comparable only for regions in North America (39 per million), Western Europe (15 per million) and Australia (16 per million). The major cause of TSCI in these regions involves four-wheeled motor vehicles, in contrast to South-east Asia where two-wheeled (and non-standard) road transport predominates. Southern Asia and Oceania have falls from rooftops and trees as the primary cause. Highfall rates are also seen in developed regions with aged populations (Japan/Western Europe). Violence/ self-harm (mainly firearm-related) was higher in North America (15%) than either Western Europe (6%) or Australia (2%). Sub-Saharan Africa has the highest reported violence-related TSCI in the world (38%). Rates are also high in north Africa/Middle East (24%) and Latin America (22%). Developed countries have significantly improved TSCI survival compared with developing countries, particularly for tetraplegia. Developing countries have the highest 1-year mortality rates and in some countries in sub-Saharan Africa the occurrence of a spinal injury is likely to be a fatal condition within a year. Conclusion: Missing prevalence and insufficient incidence data is a recurrent feature of this review. The piecemeal approach to epidemiological reporting of TSCI, particularly failing to include sound regional denominators has exhausted its utility. Minimum data collection standards are required.
Introduction
The last prior international comparisons of the literature was performed in 2004 by Ackery et al. 1 
and in 2006 by
Wyndaele 2 and this review builds on that body of work, updating it to the present day and adding a review of aetiology where available. Our ability to review and analyse large quantities of data is influenced by the format in which those data are presentedFin text format, in the form of tables of data or in graphical formats. Mackay 3 and Rosling (http://www.
gapminder.org/) have shown the value of enhanced mapping techniques in the portrayal of health data of national and international significance. We believe that these techniques can be employed usefully in directing our prevention efforts, ensuring that they are appropriate to each region or country. This report suggests a data repository structure, which allows for simple conversion to a graphical, easily interpretable map of global trends in spinal cord injury (SCI), which can be easily updated and published as a living document through the ISCoS website. As such, it will be open for future contributions of published and unpublished data.
This project is part of a worldwide SCI mapping project, which is being undertaken by the Prevention Committee of ISCoS and aims to:
1. Inform the ISCoS Prevention Committee for coordination of future prevention strategies. 2. Provide data to stakeholders seeking information to support injury prevention (specifically to inform regional or national SCI prevention programs). 3. Provide a platform for development of specific tools to facilitate injury prevention and encourage uniformity of data collection. 4. Create partnerships within ISCoS to facilitate development of strategies for primary and secondary prevention of SCI. 5. Provide the structure for an ongoing data repository.
It is intended that this work continue as an ongoing review, which will be open to contributions of published and unpublished data to assist the ISCoS Prevention Committee and other organisations in the task of SCI prevention.
Materials and methods
The literature search of Wyndaele 2 was repeated without date or language restriction using search phrases (exploded): 'Epidemiology of SCI', 'Prevalence of SCI', 'Incidence of SCI' through Medline and Embase. This search yielded 1872 articles. These articles and abstracts were screened and added to our reference library. World Health Organisation (WHO) regions were used for analysis so that countries, which are epidemiologically similar to others in the region, could be compared. The regions and the countries within were chosen using mortality estimates from the WHO and the United Nations and other country-specific factors such as income and number of hospitals. 6 The authors decided on the most representative study for each country by reviewing the methodology, population covered and the time period of data collection. Preference was given to the more recent studies, which provided national statistics and aetiological data. Median data values were calculated for multiple studies of individual countries and global regions.
Information used in constructing global regions and country maps was divided into three broad categories to allow comparison between information of variable quality (Box 1).
Maps using SCI incidence and aetiological data were developed for WHO regions and countries within these regions using mapping and graphical techniques developed by Myriad Editions (http://www.myriadeditions.com/health) (Figures 1 and 2) .
Results
A total of 377 records were reviewed after a screen of abstracts. Two unpublished additional data sources were received (Vietnam and Saudi Arabia) and conference proceedings data from two countries were also included (western Norway, Iceland).
Green or yellow zone data was only available for North America (USA and Canada), Australia and Western Europe (Denmark, Greenland, Iceland, Sweden, Ireland and Germany).
Discussion
In a 2004 epidemiological review of SCI, Ackery and colleagues noted the need for standardised reporting of SCI, as did Wyndaele in a 2006 review. Ackery et al. noted that countries with similar economies tended to have similar injury patterns; Wyndaele also observed the need for improved registration, whereas Ackery suggested that a role existed for the involvement of international organisations in injury prevention of SCI: we echo these opinions and suggest minimal standards and a possible mechanism for reporting. At a minimum, traumatic and nontraumatic SCI statistics should be separately reported and the current International Standards data sets should be employed. 1, 2, 7 Most clinicians are aware of the need to report their local statistics for incidence and prevalence of SCI, but may lack the tools or financial resources to undertake this task. Failure to refer patients with SCI to a specialised centre makes this task more difficult unless national or regional reporting is routinely occurring using internationally accepted data standards through an injury registry. The absence of national reporting, illustrated by the many 'red-zone' areas in the global maps makes it difficult to determine valid population denominators and even small area variation, helpful in determining prevention strategies.
Prevalence of SCI globally
Insufficient data exist to derive a global prevalence for SCI. Detailed prevalence data are summarised in 
15-19
Canadian data is estimated at approximately 1173 per million (assuming a population of 30.7 million). 20 Incidence of traumatic SCI globally The most representative incidence statistic for each country within WHO regions is presented (http://iscos.org.uk/ page.php?content ¼ 57, Table 2 ) along with aetiology data where possible. Trends and statistical outliers in aetiology within a region are identified. Unfortunately the lack of standardised reporting of aetiology data reduces the ability of this data to contribute to specific injury prevention strategies or hypotheses. Increasing familiarity with and adherence to the International Classification of the External Cause of Injury (ICECI) should increase our understanding of injury patterns and our ability to reduce the incidence of traumatic SCI (and other injuries).
Incidence data was interpretable only for the green and yellow zone regions of north America, Western Europe and Australia. North America (39 per million) had more than twice the incidence of Australia (15 per million) and Western Europe (16 per million) The major cause of SCI in these regions is road traffic accidents primarily four-wheeled motor vehicles. Violence/self-harm was higher in North America (15% of which almost all were firearm-related injuries) than either Western Europe (6%) or Australia (2%). Western Europe had the highest rate of falls (37%) followed by Australia and North America (29 and 20%, respectively). This may be related to Western Europe having a comparatively older population than both Australia and North America (population 460 years: 23.9, 18.9 and 18%, respectively). 21 Mortality rates after SCI across these regions (Table 3) . Red zone incidence data, although presented in the tables, are not analysed or interpreted as comparisons between regions and countries would be misleading.
Asia Pacific, high income Japan, on the basis of a nation-wide survey, had an incident rate of 40.2 per million. 22 Japanese studies by Shingu 22 and
Ide 23 had higher rates of tetraplegia than experienced in other countries, possibly because of reporting bias, to highquality emergency retrieval and health care. A higher than usual proportion of falls (42%) is probably related to an aged population at time of injury, given Japan has an extremely aged population with 29.7% of people being aged 60 years or over, based on 2009 statistics. Overall, one-third of falls were on level ground. After the age of 50 years, high falls declined and falls on level ground continued to increase.
22,21
Asia, East Taiwan had an incident rate of 18.8 per million (70% of possible SCI cases from centres throughout Taiwan). 24 Land transport accounted for 49% of SCI in the general population. The incidence of SCI was higher in geriatric (age greater than 65) population (47.5 per million) with a higher proportion of tetraplegic patients in this group. Within the geriatric population, 62% of the SCI were as a result of falls. Chen 25 provided the only recent aetiology data.
There were no published incidence data for mainland China.
Asia, South
Land transport-related SCI is reported to be much lower than European countries; falls predominate within southern Asia. The highest percentage of falls was in Pakistan 82%, particularly off trees and rooftops. 26 Data from Bangladesh also had high number of falls (63%), out of which 43% of the falls involved falls from trees and 20% while carrying heavy loads. 27 Mukhida 28 provided statistics for people in Nepal under the age of 19, in which 61% of SCI was due to falls (mainly from rooftops as opposed to trees in the rest of the region). Incidence data are inadequate for this region.
Asia, South-east Vietnam: unpublished calculated incidence data from Weerts 9 underestimates the actual incidence because of the lack of a national data registry. In Vietnam and Thailand (Weerts, 9 Kovindha, 29 and Parajareya 30 ), transport caused Global map for TSCI RA Cripps et al about 47% of reported cases of SCI and the largest proportion of transport-related accidents were due to motorcycles (which includes non-standard transport types such as Jitneys). Factors contributing to the high rates of motorcycle accidents are: motorcycles are the major mode of transportation, they transport heavy loads, have multiple passengers (often more than two people) and travel on poor road infrastructure.
Australasia
The aetiological causes were similar in both Australia and New Zealand, 31, 32 with the highest land transport-related SCI due to motor vehicles (predominantly four or more wheels) in Australia and in New Zealand. Sports/recreational injuries were about 3% greater, proportionally, in New Zealand. In New Zealand, rugby was responsible for 8% of the sports-related injuries. In both countries, falls accounted for about one-quarter to one-third of SCI cases. Incidence data was not compared, as the published New Zealand Statistics did not come from a national spinal or population register.
Europe, Central
Regional data was only available for Poland (Poznan) 33 and Romania (Bucharest). 34 The reference article for Central
Europe is Romania, which extrapolates the SCI incidence of Bucharest to the entire population of Romania (red zone data). The main aetiology of SCI in Poland and Romania is transportation. There was a high proportion of falls from carts in Romania. Both Poland and Romania are among the top six (EU25, European) countries with the highest standardised death rate for transport-related mortality (Belanger). 35 Europe, Eastern Estonian data and regional data for Russia were only available. [36] [37] [38] The main aetiology of SCI in Estonia and Russia (Novosibirski and Saint Petersburg) were falls (median 40%) and land transport (median 25%). Table 2 .) Transport injuries were mostly in a similar order throughout the Western European countries.
Where identified, these are mostly motor vehicle, fourwheeled transport injuries, followed by motorcycles. Bicycle injuries were also represented in Netherlands, Greece, Denmark and Ireland (descending proportionate order). Transport-related SCI are over represented in Greece and Italy, which also have high standardised death rate s for transport-related mortality (Belanger 35 ). There were proportionately slightly higher rates of motorcycle injuries in Greece and Italy compared with other western European countries. The papers identified risk-taking behaviour in young males in Greece as well as a destructive driving culture and a need for effective road safety programs (Divanoglou 39 ). Pagliachi 40 comments on young Italian males, poor seatbelt use (22% of people injured in car collisions used seatbelts), travelling during the summer weekends and the use of alcohol and drugs. Presumably, inter-related to this is an issue of legislative enforcement. Education and prevention programs in both regions were identified as being in urgent need. Falls-related SCI rates are high in Western Europe (17-49%, median 32%). Europe has one of the highest proportions of older persons (age460 years) in the world 41 and this is likely to contribute to high-fall rates for many years. Attempted suicide-related SCI in Western Europe varied between 1 and 26%, with a median value of 8%. There appeared to be a relationship between high-suicide rates and Scandinavian countries (with the exception of Switzerland), with the five highest rates (in high to low order) being Greenland (26%), Switzerland (9%), Sweden (9%), Denmark (8%) and Finland (7%). 13, 39, [42] [43] [44] SCI in Greenland is marked by the highest attempted suicide rate in Western Europe (26%). The Pedersen report 42 notes that six out of every seven suicide attempts in Greenland were jumps from buildings. SCI in this area is also characterised by high levels of accidental gunshot injury (15%), mostly due to hunting. Greenland also had low-land transport rates (4%), with all of these being motorcycle injuries. Relatively, high numbers of skiing accidents (4%) were also seen in this region. Approximately, 50% of SCI in Greenland occurred under the influence of alcohol.
Horse riding-related injuries were highest in Ireland (4%), 45 Sweden (3%) 46 and Iceland (of the sports-related injuries, horse riding was the single largest cause, but no percentage was provided). 47 Latin America, Tropical Statistics were only available for Brazil. [48] [49] [50] [51] Rates of SCI resulting from violence-related gun shots were high (27-37%, median 30%). Regional data that involved a major urban centre recorded higher gunshot-related injuries. Land transport was a common cause (27-42%, median 35%). Aetiology for land transport, where available, (for example, San Paulo) was mostly four-wheeled vehicles followed by motorcycles. Diving into shallow water was an issue reported by Campos da Paz.
51
North Africa, Middle East Land transport accidents were high (49%), but subcategories for these accidents were unavailable for Turkey. 52 In Jordan, 44% of the land-transport accidents were mostly fourwheeled vehicles and involved high speed and lack of seatbelts. In Jordan, drinking and driving was not considered a common occurrence because of the adherence to Muslim beliefs (Otom 53 ). SCI from falls, particularly falls from heights were common in Turkey (37%). These were mostly falls from trees and from rooftops (People sleep on rooftops in summer when it is hot) and these falls tend to involve children and the elderly. Accidental gunshot injuries were high in Jordan (26%) and in the paper were partly attributed to guns being fired into the air as a cultural tradition, particularly in rural areas, as well as mishandling of guns. Unpublished data was available for Saudi Arabia (Alshahri 54 ). The high rate of transport-related injury (85%) is striking, mostly as a result of accidents involving four-wheeled vehicles. The male preponderance for SCI is likely enhanced by the lack of female drivers within the road system in Saudi Arabia.
North America, high income National incidence data were available for Canada (Rick Hansen Spinal Cord Injury Register 20 ) 35 per million and USA (30-40 per million, median 38.4). 16, 19, 55, 56 Within Canada, nationally, land transport-related SCI was 47% with the following regional data ranges: low (34% (Toronto)) (35% (S/W Ontario )) to high (56% (Alberta)). Falls accounted for 17% of SCI, with sports and recreation being 7%. 20 Within USA, land transport-related SCI is the most common cause of SCI (48%, NSCISC, 56 most recent national data). Burney 57 provided the most detailed aetiology data, that is, overall, land transport, 52% of out of which most were four-wheeled vehicles (40%), followed by motorcycles (7%). Violence-related data in the USA is high by global comparisons (14% NSCISC, 56 most recent national data).
Burney 57 provided the most detailed aetiology data. Overall, violence provided 15% of the aetiology in the USA and, of the violence-related injuries, 14% were gunshot related and 1% stabbings. The most recent national data for falls-related SCI is 23% (NSCISC 56 ). Regional data was fairly close to the National figure.
Hawaii has a higher incidence of diving-related SCI (12%) when compared with the rest of the USA (Goebert 58 ). In other USA regional data reports, diving-related SCI ranged from 3 to 6% (Griffin, 59 Kraus, 60 Price, 61 Acton, 62 Thurman 63 and Calancie
64
).
Oceania
Fiji Islands: (Maharaj 65 ) Main aetiology are falls (39%), a high proportion being falls out of trees followed by sports and recreation 28% (a quarter of which arose from rugby and 1 in 20 from diving). Land transport was not particularly high at 25%.
Sub-Saharan Africa, Southern
The main aetiologies are land transport and violence in these regions. In South Africa, land transport ranged proportionally from a low of 28% in the southern Transvaal to a high of 34% in the Cape Province. 66, 67 In Zimbabwe, land transport accounted for half of the SCI cases. 68 Violence-related SCI in ). In general, the numbers of SCI cases treated annually in Nigeria and Sierra Leone are quite low (ranging from 5 to 33 cases annually (median 15 cases) for Nigeria and about eight cases annually in Sierra Leone. As reported by most of the above authors, this is because of the high mortality rate during patient retrieval by untrained first responders and the lack of specialised or adequately resourced treatment centers, particularly outside of large population centres like Lagos.
Aetiologically, land transport (ranging from 57 to 89%) and falls (ranging from 8 to 24%) accounted for about 84% of the SCI cases in Nigeria and 92% of the cases in Sierra Leone. Almost all falls in Nigeria and Sierra Leone were from trees.
In this region, very little SCI incidence data have been published.
Survival of SCI globally
Long-term longitudinal data (10- Developed countries have significantly improved survival data compared with undeveloped countries. There has been a dramatic improvement in survival over the last 40 years in developed countries. Tetraplegics have lower survival rates than paraplegics; however, in developed countries, this gap has narrowed considerably. Soden et al. 81 projected from New South Wales (Australian) data that the mean life expectancy of SCI compared with the underlying Australian population was approximately 70% of normal for complete tetraplegia and 86% of normal for complete paraplegia. Developing countries have the highest 1-year mortality rates and in some countries in sub-Saharan Africa, the occurrence of a spinal injury is likely to be a fatal condition within a year. In Sierra Leone (2002 Leone ( -2004 ) after 28 months, 20 patients (83%) out of an initial cohort of 24 were dead and the remaining 4 were lost to follow-up. Nigeria (1996-2001) had a 1-year mortality rate of 34.3%. 75 South Africa and Zimbabwe reported a 1-year mortality rate of 13% and 49%, respectively.
67,68
Epidemiological data standards for TSCI The piecemeal approach to the reporting of SCI epidemiological statistics, and in particular reporting of data without a sound regional denominator, has exhausted its utility. We propose the following standards: 
Conclusions
Assimilation of data, assessing significance and determination of a course of action can be greatly facilitated by mapping techniques, which allow complex data to be used quickly and intuitively by clinicians and the makers of policy. We believe that future efforts should not only address reporting deficiencies but also the manner of publication to improve the comparability of available information. Eventually, comparisons should extend to prevention methodology and allow more rapid global learning about what works and why, as well as provide policy traction for advocates of injury prevention. The ISCoS Prevention Committee is supporting the standardisation of traumatic injury reporting by a process of incremental validation and the release of free software tools developed by this team to allow all countries (particularly red zone countries) to access the types of injury reporting available in green and yellow Zone global precincts. Our current software allows participants to combine ISCoS core data set reporting with injury coding through the ICECI. An Asian Spinal Cord Network version has been developed, translated into Vietnamese and is being piloted in Vietnam. A Chinese version is now underway.
From the standpoint of injury prevention, these tools surpass the constructs used in the established green/yellow zone databases as they allow multi-axial analysis of data and are more amenable to interpretation through injury matrices. 82, 83 Start-up collaborations can be facilitated by request to the corresponding author.
Incidence and Survival Data
These tables are extensive and are available through an online repository at ISCoS. Supplementary Table 2 : incidence and aetiology of traumatic SCI by region and author(s) of published data (http:// iscos.org.uk/page.php?content ¼ 57).
Supplementary Table 3 : survival of SCI (1-year and 10-year mortality) by region and author(s) of published data (http:// iscos.org.uk/page.php?content ¼ 57).
